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The following examination of s tereoacui ty through Fresnel prisms \.Jas 
suggested by Ha rold M. Haynes, o. D. The specific form of this problem 
was suggested by Professor Haynes� while di scussing use of Fresnel prisms 
with stereo training. 
In careful examination of available optometric literature, we found 
no reports on the effects of Fresnel prisms on stereoacuity. Reduced 
visual acuity has been reported by Flom, Weymouth , and Ka hnerma n 2 in 
Journal of American Optometric Society. Figure I graphicall y demonstrates 














The figure illustrates acuity performances of prisms. Both 
OSG Press-On and Conventional prisms demonstrate clinically 
insignificant acuity decrement even for high po�ers. Con­
ventional glass prisms had a 3 .0 D. ocular curve and 2.1 mm. 
ap�x thickness. Fresnel prisms were pressed onto plano 
lenBes with the same ocular curve and thickness. Visua l 
acuity was measured psychometrically with L;:indolt Cs after 
a method described by Flom, �eymouth & Kahneman, J. Optical 
.§£.£. .. Am. 53 (9): 1026, 1963 • .j 
Since the development of Fresnel prisms, the possibility of their use 
in orthoptics and visual training dictates'the necessity for an investiga-
tion of th eir efforts on stereopsis aEd other stereoscopJi: performances. 
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PROBLEM: 
This exploratory experiment was designed to s tudy the immediate ef­
fects of wearing Fresnel prisms binocularl y on stereoscopic s eeing. The 
effects on s tereoscopic s eeing were measured by two clinical techniques: 
the Keystone Multi-Stereo tes t and the American Optical Space Eikonameter. 
The Multi-Stereo test is a s tereoacuity test. The Space Eikonometer is 
not technically a stereoacuity test even though this stereo function is 
basic to it and can be derived as a threshold for the data obtained . 
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EXPERIHENTAL PROCEDURE: 
Twelve male caucasian optometry students •�ere selected as subjects for 
this experiment. Each subject who qualified,· met the follmving visual stan­
dards: (1) uncorrected visual acuity in each eye of 20/20 or better at 
twenty feet; (2) a distance refraction between plano <lnd plus one sphere 
(+1.00) with no more than .75 D. of astigmatism; and (3) steroacuity on the 
Multi-Stereo test in excess of 80% on the Keystone scale. 
The experimental procedure was designed into three parts. Part I of 
the experiment was performed to determine the effects of Fresnel prisms on 
vis ual acuity. Part II of the experiment was performed to determine the 
effects of the several Fresnel prisms and prism-lense combinations on the 
Multi-Stereo test. Part III used the same lense schedule on the Space 
Eikonometer as �as used >·Ji th the Multi-Stereo test. 
Part I involved testing visual acuity for each qualified subject monoc­
ularly and binocularly through plano trial case lenses and Fresnel prism of 
6 pd. base verticle (BV) and 6 pd. of base lateral ( BL), pressed on a plano 
trial case lens. All subjects when tested �vore a trial frame for simple 
lense insertion and removal. After taking monocular and binocular visual 
acuity each subject was placed into one of four groups. The four groups 
were: (I) base right (BR) and base down (BD); (2) base le£t (BL) and BD; 
(3) :SR and base up (BU); and (4) BL and BU. This grouping procedure was 
maintained throughout entire testing sequence. Table I shows the testing 
sequence of the four groups, the various prism powers, and prism-lense combi­
nations used in Parts I, II, and III. 
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Table I: 
l 2 3 4 5 6 . 
Group 1 plano 6l!o BR I 6 BD 6 'Cl -1.00 2�"" -2.l'JO 18.:\ = -3.00 piano 
Group 2 plane 6� BL I 6!! BD 6-" "" -l.00 12 JI "' -2,00 rnr. = -3.00 pbno 
Group 3 pl a no 6A BR I 66. BU 6! -1.00 12.A - -2. 18� 
= -3.00 plano 
l::_a�: plano 6;. BL 6A BU 5.A ;:;, -1.00 12A - - .• oo 18·,4 = -3.00 I pla-no 
Testing sequence for each of the four groups of subjects. 
The designated minus spheres were combined 'l>dth the pri.srns to keep the 
stimulus to acconunodation and convergence approximately equal. This .vas 
done to reduce the possibility of any decrement in stereoacuity as a function. 
of exceeding the relative convergence or accommodation ranges. No control to 
measure the level of response of accommodation and convergences were used� 
other than the stereo t ask of the test. 
After each 1r nbj ect completed the patterned. testing procedure on the Malt-
Stereo, he was transferred to the American Optical Space Eikonometer, lNhen.e 
the same controls and prism settings uere utilized, 
Quantifying the dat a on the Space Eikonometer in our original e.."Cperi-
mental design t�as by the 11method of limits". The method was rejected due to 
many subjects being unable to come to a point of alignment. This •,1as due t• 
the large variances in the visual display of the instrument with the intro-
duction of the Fresnel prisms. The method then incorporated for measuring 
the magnification of axis 90, axis 80 and declination was qua la tative descrip-
tion of the control setting and a subjective change to correct the observed 
differences o.f the visual display. The order of description and subjective 
change i;�as first axis 90 (x90), then axis 180 (:cl80) and then declination. 
It is important to note, that before each prism setting, the original plano 
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control values were restored x90, xl80 and declination - and the subject 
was instructed to give a subjective report of the visual display. 
DESCRIPTION OF EQUIPMENT: 
Stereoscope: The Multi-Stereo test instrumen t  was the Visual Survey 
Telebinocular, model !f46B. It is made by the Keystone View Company, Mead-
ville, Pennsylvania. 
American .QE_tical Space Eikonorneter : "The instrument is small and com-
pact; it occupies a table space of only 7 x 10 inches; figure 30 shows a 
photograph of it: 
The Eikonometer provides for the measurement of three quantities: 
1. ThE� horizonta 1 (x90) image size difference. 
2. The vertical (x80) image size difference. 
3. The declination error in degree, that is, the difference 
between the apparent angular deviation of the vertical 
line for each eye. A declina tion error exists when there 
are meridional image differences in oblique meridians. 
The eikonic target (figure 31) consists of Kodachrome transparencies, one for 
each eye, so designed as to give rise to three-dimensional impression of five 
vertical lines and an oblique cross in space. Projection lenses of about 
+6.00 D. power are used to project the image of the test target to a distance 
of about 10 feet from the eye. 
The magnification unit (figure 32) before the right eye is the x90 unit, 
that is, it controls the rr�gnification in the horizontal meridian. The 
variable unit before the left eye is the xl80 unit; it con trols the magni-
fication in the vertical meridian. The declination ur-.it consists of a 
matched pair of meridional size lenses , one before each eye, so mounted that 
they can be rotated by equal but opposite amoun t s. With these lenses the 
declination error is mea sured by introducing an equal declination ia the 
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opposite direction, without introducing any size difference in the orizontal 
or vertical neridian. n4 
Len�: Th� Fresnel prisms \•lere applied to biconcave plastic 1:.rial 
lenses of -1.00 D., -2.00 D., and -3.00 D. all with a center thickness of 
2. 0 mm .  
i· 




The loss of visual acuity �vas found to be consistant with the fin in.gs 
of Fl om, Weymouth, and Kahnerman. 5 Each subject shm.,ed an average decrim'!nt 
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Chart II shows the change of visual acuity with the introduction of the 
Fresnel prisms of various magni tudes and directions. 
Multi-Stereo 
The data was first analyzed, for the Multi-Stereo test, by disre-
garding magnitudes of change and sorted on the basis of same (S), lowered 
(L) and higher (R) stereoacuity. Table III shows the results of this 
analysis. In comparison of the t'�o plano control lenses on the pre-test 
and post-test conditions a possible practice effect from the continu2d 
exposure of the stereo cards was demonstrated. Six subjects maintained 
a constant response, five subjects shm.Jed an inc rease in stereoacuity 
while one decreased in his stereoacuity p c::rf<X'-:?:7 ... °'"�·-:........-
Comparing the six (6) prism diopters of vertical pdsm (JJO and BU 
settings) with the plano lense controls, we found with the first plano 
control that three scored the same stereoacuity, eight show�d a loss 
of stereoacuity and one demonstrated an improvement. Comparing with the 
second plano control, four mainatined the same stereoacuity, seven de-
clined in stereoacuity and one showed an improvement . On the BL and BR 
prism settings combined with the firs t spheres, four rema ined the same, 
seven decreased and one improved in stereoacuity. The second plano con-
tr.cl with BL and BR prism, two remained constant, eight demonstrated 
a loss and one improved in stereoacuity. Table III results of stereo-
acuity uith each lense-prism combinations. 
\ 











(> BL&BR 6 BO= -1 .00 
3 4 1 
8 7 10 
1 1 1 
Plano2 
fi. 2 
7 8 10 
1 1 0 
S - Same stereoacuity (no change) 
L - Lowered stereoacuity 
H - Higher stereoacuity 
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Table IV of Histograms d emonstrate the changes J.n findings as a 
function of increase in prism power . One must note the definite trend of 
scores moving to the left, which is the decrease in stereoacuity. Com-
pared to the t�vo plano control histograms and an average control histogram 
(planol and plano2 /2), a definite pattern shifted toward th::! left indicating 
reduced stereoacuity is decernable. 
To quantify the exact amount of l oss in stereoacuity, both a mean and 
median �ere calcuia.ted for each lense-prism test setting. The plano lE!ns 
conditions b1�fore and after the prism sequence �ere averaged to establish a 
ch3nge to show the percentage difference. The calculations for stereoacuity 
loss: plano1 & plano2/2 - stereoacuity (score/lense-prism setting) ; stero-
<:!Cuity l oss. The mean and median loss in stereoac.uity are sho�m in Table V. 
Ta01e V aga in depicts the continued loss of stereoacuity throughout the en-
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Table V: 
6ABD/BU 6ABL/BR 6"so--1.oo "' /(>. 12 B0=-2.00 18 B0=-3. 00 
Range o-40% o-45% o-45% 0-50% 0-55% 
Median 5% 50/ 'O 1 2. 5?b 15% 22.5% 
Mean 8% 10% 12. 9% 16.6% 25 . 8% 
Table V shows the range, mean and median loss of stereoacuity as measured 
'�ith the Multi-Stereo test using the manufacturer's scoring percentages. 
Space Eikonometer: 
The two plano control lens conditions ( condi tions 1 and 7 of Table 1) 
were first compared to see if a possible practice effect was apparent. 
Inspection of Table VI indicates th�t the xl80 and d eclination ,.,ere af-
fected by the intervening response ta the prisms. 
Table VI: 
x90 x180 Declination 
s 5 I 2 
I 3 4 1 
D 4 7 9 
Table VI shows frequency of improvement or disruption of stereofield. 
Analysis of axis 180 and declination change seems to indicate some type 
of short term disruption after the test lenses were introduced to the sub-
jects. 
Analysis of the effects of the test prism-lens combinations VJere 
quantitatively scored on the b3sis of a simple Same (S), reduced aniseikonia 
(I), and degraded or increased aniseikonia (D). Table VII indicates a 
definite disruption or general �orsen of performance of the subjects when 








6b BV 6 P. BL 6 t> BV=-
s 1 2 
I 3 1 
D 11 9 9 
Pt TPz 
Average 2 x180: 
-
6" BV 6� BL 61> Bv= 
s 1 
I 3 2 1 
D 9 10 10 -
P1 +Pz 
Average 2 Declination: 









S = Sarne 
I = Reduced Aniseikonia 







BV= -2. 00 18.ll :::: 
l 1 
11 11 





Bv= -2.00 130 ·-
1 1 
11 11 
BV = B�sc Vertical 
BL = Ba s e Lateral 
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A quantification of the amount of loss in performance as a function of 
the different prism powers was found to be very d ifficu lt with the current 
experimental data. Since the Eikonometer deals in both min:i_fication and mag-
nification, we plotted out in histogram form the change of each subject, No 
consistent pattern of change between subjects for the several lenses was 
found. A constant pattern for some individual subjects was found. Disper-
sion of the data from zero, or the original mean setting, wa::; clearly pres<>nt. 
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Discussion of Results: 
The data clearly indicates that stereoscqpic responses were degraded 
by the prism lens combinations used. Such degrading r:i.ay have important 
consequences relative to prescribing Fresnel prisms in strnbismus and other 
ocular dysfunctions. 
Even though usual clinical care i;oJas used in insert ion ao.d removing, 
the several lenses in the trial frame, the dispersion of the data suggests 
that small rotati.onal errors of the prisms may have occured. This is sus-
pected because several subjects discussed a proximal and distal curved dis-
tortion of the "X" in the Space Eikonometer. Other physical variables may 
have contributed as "Well. These additional variables would indicate in-
adequate control of lens to instrument distance, trial case lens thickness, 
degree of adhear.:ince of the prism to the gla$S �i:.;f�c-e: .ci· Fo.rtion of the 
plastic prism in mounting and similar variables. 
The data clearly indicates that much more rigorous experimental control 
needs to be used before '!.ve can explain the degrading ot s tereo performance. 
In addition to more rigorous experimental design in future studies, �e 
suggest the following experiments need undertaken: 
1. Determine whether significant adaptation of stereo 
performance would occur as a function of wearing 
various Fresnel prisms. 
2. A comparative study of glass ophthalmic prisms and 
Fresnel prisms �wuld be of practical clinical significance . 
3. Effects of reduced visual acuity in magnitudes equiva­
lent to the effects of Fresnel prisms should be studied 
by "fogging lenses", luminance a nd contrast variations 
and.similar methods of degra ding the proximinal stimulus. 
4. Induced effects from mounting lenses on the toric sur­




St ereoscopic measurements were measured_using the Multi-Stereo test 
and the Space Eikonometer wit h and "Without various m;,�gnitudes of Fresnel 
Press-On plast ic prisms. Decrements in stereoscopic performance were 
generally observed under all cond itions. The magnitude and direction of 
the induced effects are not readily explained by the present data. 
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